Hustle
Everyday she wakes
She bakes, she knows it’s gonna be a little tough.
Today the rain is gonna make it kinda rough
Long walk, 1.50 gotta pay the bus stop
Too many bodies, it’s gone get a little hot.
Got makeup fingerprints on the resume. Things get better soon, I pray.
But for now it’s a hustle.
Oh, ohhh, oh. Oh ohh, oh woah woah
Oh, ohh woah, ohh oh, a hustle.
x2
Where are the sisters? Where are the brothers?
When did we stop looking out for eachother?
Everyone lonely, everyone scared, breathingthe tension from the dirty air?
My feet sinking further into the ground,
2 pounds upon my back, two trips for the weak, or you’re gonna lag behind.
There gonna leave ya
Do something big or they ain’t gonna see ya.
You’re taking too long!
They wanna take your time, it don’t pay much to get your mind.

But for now it’s a hustle.
Oh, ohhh, oh. Oh ohh, oh woah woah
Oh, ohh woah, ohh oh, a hustle.
x2
Everyday, she wakes, she bakes, she knows
She knows
Iridium
Struttin to the iridium
I took the two with the crew
Something inside the sippy cup
Takes away the blues
Yes he is a comin, ya he is a comin

Yes he is a comin, yes he is a comin,
Yes he is a comin, yes he is a comin,
Pray that he don’t get yours
x2
He plays pointing to me
He gives the girls a gaze
He plays to her table
Afterwards, she stays
Yes he is a comin, ya he is a comin
Yes he is a comin, yes he is a comin,
Yes he is a comin, yes he is a comin,
Pray that he don’t get yours
x2
Rushin to the station
Dizzy thrills turned windy chills
Predator or pray, we do this every day
Sprinting in these heels
Yes he is a comin, ya he is a comin
Yes he is a comin, yes he is a comin,
Yes he is a comin, yes he is a comin,
Pray that he don’t get yours
x2
Night jaz, night jaz, night jaz
Night jaz, night jaz
Headwraps and bonnets
I call her up
Cause I never see her though she live righ next door.
7th floor rooftop, see you there, after I hit the corner store
We can bump the trap, yeah
We got what they lack, yeah
The girls all got on
Headwraps and bonnets, Headwraps and bonnets,

Camera phone too honest though
Bare faced babes got
Headwraps and bonnets,
Camera phone too honest but the boo thing still want it and
I need you,
Woo woop dah doo wooo woo Wap doo
I need you,
Woo woop dah doo wooo woo wap doo
Feel like queens
When we step on the scene, got the Apple tucked in my jeans I feel
Alive, I’m thriving yeah yeah
Still waiting on that stipend though
Real ones gon slide either way, somehow we gonna eat good today
Yeah yeah
Real ones gon slide either way, somehow we gonna eat good today
The girls all got on
Headwraps and bonnets, Headwraps and bonnets,
Camera phone too honest though
Bare faced babes got
Headwraps and bonnets,
Camera phone too honest but the boo thing still want it and
I need you,
Woo woop dah doo wooo woo Wap doo
I need you,
Woo woop dah doo wooo woo wap doo
Ooh ooh, heeyyy
Ooh ooh, heyyyy
Ooh ooh, heyyyy
Ooh ooh, heyyyy
GQUATER
uhh, uhh uhh
(Hey)
Uhh, uhh uhh
I think my bag so big I could carry the pistol and the Bible, take out the threat and then depend
at revival
I swear
Imma pay for my sins when I get rich.

You need my time, but each second could be forever.
(Oohh, oohh, forever)
Yeah, I said my bag so big I could carry the pistol and the Bible, take out the threat and then
repent at revival
I swear
Imma pay for my sins when I get rich.
You need my time but each second could be forever.
Let me get what’s mine, and we gon be alright.
Let me get what’s mine, and we gon be alright.
Let me get what’s mine,
We gon be alright,
Let me get what’s mine,
We gon be alright, yeah
I want that clear skin money,
Call the doctor,fix my teeth money
Silk press like silk sheets money,
Gold teeth
Spank with 50 shades of green money
Buy out the block, stop the dope fiend money
Taken for ransom, fled the scene money
Graduate school with my pockets clean money
Mommy and grandmama debts clean money
Pride
--Pride fine get the best of me, yeah yeah
Pride finna get the best of me, yeah yeah
Look at my black ass!
Taking up space, claiming my trace, owning the place, yeah
Look at my black ass! Look where we came from, and then look how we came up!
Pride finna get the best of me, yeah yeah
Pride finna get the best of me, yeah yeah

